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State G S B Total
Maharashtra 41 33 42 116
Delhi 33 23 27 83
Haryana 29 29 32 90
Uttar Pradesh 16 15 22 53
Tamil Nadu 13 20 9 42

GGold S Silver BBronze

medalstally
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PUNE:Fewathleteshaveinspired
generationsofsportspersonsina
region the way former world
weightlifting champion Kun-
jaraniDevihasinManipur.Since
hertriplesilver-winningeffortat
the World Championships at
Manchester in 1989,women lift-
ersfromtheNorth-Easternstate
have been at the forefront of
India’s quest for weightlifting
medalsininternationalcompeti-
tions. At last year’s Common-
wealth Games too, India’s first
twogoldmedallists— Saikhom
Mirabai Chanu and Sanjita
ChanuKhumukcham—werethe
protégésof the legendarylifter.
On Saturday, Kunjarani’s

influence was evident at the

Khelo IndiaYouthGameswhen
Manipur’sSeramNirupamaDevi
hailed the 50-year-old as her
inspirationafterclinchinggoldin
U-21women’s64kgcategory.
“For every girl in Manipur,

who wants to make it big in
weightlifting, she is the role
model.Iamnodifferent.Shehas
given everyone belief that

throughhardworkweallmake
our nation proud,” said Nirup-
amaafterliftingatotalof196kgto
pipAndhraPradesh’sGLalitha,
whorecordedatotal lift of 195kg
to bag silver. Nirupama’s state-
mate K Roshilata Devi claimed
bronzewithatotal liftof186kg.
“Shekeepsintouchwithallof

us.Ihadmetherforthefirsttime
in 2016 and then I met her last
year aswell.Kunjarani andmy
coach Ranjan sir have had the
biggest influenceonmeoverthe
years,”addedNirupama.
Nirupama took to weightlift-

ingat theageofnineandthough
herparents,whoarefarmersand
havethreechildren, facedfinan-
cial constraints, she received
their supportinherpursuits.She
alsocreditsheruncleforbacking
herinhercareer.

‘Kunjarani has givenme belief’

n Seram Nirupama Devi. HT PHOTO
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PUNE:The shooting discipline at
theKhelo IndiaYouthGames is
astar-studdedevent.FromCom-
monwealth Games medallist
MehuliGhosh to Asian Games
star Lakshay Sheoran, the cur-
renttopcropiscompetingonthis
platformthat aims to ‘discover’
future talent.
But it can get tricky at times.

Onemomentof lapse inconcen-
trationandthereputationcango
foratoss.HaryanaladSheoran,
whohadwonsilverin trapatthe
2018 Jakarta Asian Games,
found it the hardway on Satur-
day and finished fourth inU-21
trap.Rajasthan’sManavaditya
Rathore, sonofOlympicmedal-
list Rajyavardhan Singh Rath-
ore,cameouton topin theevent.
There was no such slip for

WestBengal’sMehuliintheU-21
10m air rifle event. She topped
thequalificationwitha scoreof
629.4andthenconsistentlyshot
10.5sandaboveinthefinaltoseal
goldwithascoreof 252.1.

RATHORESHINES
Sheorantoppedthequalification
withascoreof120whileRathore
shot 116.That counted fornoth-
ingashemissedaseriesofbirds
to let the lead slip. Rathore too
couldfindonlyfiveofthefirst10
targetsinthefinalsbutthenshot
nine of thenext 10 birds to be in
comfortable thirdspotwithfive
shots left before the first of the
six finalistswaseliminated.
In the end, Rathore’s final

score read 38 while Haryana’s
Bhowneesh Mendiratta (34)
came second followed by Uttar
Pradesh’s Shardul Vihan (26),
who had also won silver at the
AsianGamesindoubletrap.She-
oranscored22 in the final to fin-
ish fourth.
“Iamfocusingon thenational

trials inFebruary. Iwant torep-
resent India in international
competitionsat thesenior level.

I meditate a lot and that helped
mekeepmy composure despite
being in a tricky situation
today,”saidRathore,astudentof
HansrajCollege,NewDelhi.
InU-21women’strap,Madhya

Pradesh’s Manisha Keer won
goldwithafinalscoreof38.Delhi
shooters Kirti Gupta (35) and
AadyaTripathi (25) claimedsil-
verandbronze, respectively.

JETLAGGEDMEHULI
Mehuli, who arrived fromGer-
manytwodaysbackafteracom-
petition stint, negated jet lag to
do justicetoherreputation inthe
airriflefinal.Herscoreof252.1in
the final was way ahead of sec-
ond-placed ElavenilValarivan
(248.8) of Gujarat and third-

placedManni Kaushik (227) of
Rajasthan.
“I am happy with the scores

since I was jetlagged. I have
World Cups coming up and am
alsogoingtotheNetherlandsfor
trainingandcompetition.Thisis
an Olympic qualification year
and I have to peak at the right
time,”Mehuli said.
In the U-21 men’s 50m rapid

fire pistol, Harayana’s Adarsh
Singh clinched gold, while in
women’s U-17 10mair rifleGuj-
arat’sHeenaJayeshbhaiGohei
clinched the topspot.

HARYANAWRESTLERS
ENDONAHIGH
Haryana emerged as the top
team in wrestling as they fin-

ished with a haul of 24 golds,
whichwasmore thanall others
put together. In all theywon 58
medals, which also included 16
silverand18bronze.
On the third day of athletics,

UttarPradeshclaimed tophon-
ours with three gold medals.
Delhi judokasgrabbedthreegold
medals out of the eight on offer.
In gymnastics, Maharashtra
maintainedtheiroverall leadby
winning four of the eight gold
medalsonoffer.
In swimming, for the third

successive day Maharashtra
(four gold, three silver), Delhi
(three gold, three silver, two
bronze) and Karnataka (two
gold, one silver, one bronze)
dominated.

HOCKEYFINAL
MUMBAI:Haryana set up a gold
medalclashwithPunjabinboys
U-17hockey.PunjabbeatOdisha
6-5 in thetie-breakersafterthey
were locked 2-2 at regulation
time. In the other semi-final,
HaryanabeatUttarPradesh3-2.
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PUNE:Thebadmintonhallat the
MAStadiuminJammudoesnot
have thebestof facilities for the
200-odd gymnasts who train
there. That hasn’t stopped its
trainee Bavleen Kaur from
stampingher class at theKhelo
IndiaYouthGameshere.
The16-year-oldgymnastfrom

Jammu and Kashmir has won
fivemedals, three gold and two
silver in rhythmicgymnastics.
“Wecome fromastatewhich

doesn’t haveproper facilities to
train. We practice on normal
mats and sometimes we even
practice in the parks outside in
case there are too many gym-
nastsin thehall,”sheexplained.
“I started doing gymnastics

6-7yearsback. Itookthissportas
a recreational activity but soon
got interested in it. It was my
fatherwhowantedmetogetinto
sports,”addedKaur.
“It looks very gracious, this

sport.Butthetoughestpart is in
learningit,andIfeel it’s tougher
thananyothersport.Oneneeds
tohavealotofconcentrationand
shouldbereadyfortremendous
hardwork,” said Bavleen, who
hadwon fourmedalsat the2018

Khelo IndiaSchoolGames.
Bavleen credits her coaches

Krupali Patel Singh and SP
Singh forherearly success.
“I justwant tobecomelikemy

coachKrupali (Singh).Sheismy
rolemodel.Ourcoachesarelike
foster parents. It is because of
them that we are here today.
They are so caring that even if

ourparentsarenot in town they
will take care of our lunch and
dinner,”saidBavleen,11thstan-
dard student of KC Public
School.
“Duringmanyevents,when-

evertherehasn’tbeengoodfood
at the venue, they have spent
moneyfromtheirpocketstofeed
us,” sheadded.

Likefather,likeson:Rathore
Jrshootsgold;easyforMehuli
BULLSEYEManavaditya beats Shardul Vihan and Lakshay Sheron; Mehuli overcomes jetlag to win

n Manavaditya Rathore (left) won the trap final with a score of 38. Mehuli Ghosh won gold in 10m air rifle. PRATHAM GOKHALE/HT PHOTO

Lack of facilities no hurdle
for gymnastBavleenKaur

n Bavleen Kaur during a rhythmic gymnastics routine on Friday. HT
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NEWDELHI: The three-matchpolo
‘test’ series betweenArgentina
All Stars and La Pegasus India
ended ina tie after the thirdand
decidingmatch saw both teams
level at 11-all at the JaipurPolo
GroundsonSaturday.
TheArgentine teamhadwon

the first ‘test’ at Jodhpur 13-10
before the Indians won the sec-
ond ‘test’ 9-8.JoaquinPittaluga,
who scored four goals onSatur-
day,wasadjudgedtheMostValu-
ablePlayer (MVP)of thematch.
Dhruvpal Godara, with

21-goalsoverall,wasMostValua-
blePlayer of the Series. Sameer
Suhagsufferedacutunderhisleft
eyeandwasreplacedbyMarcelo
Arayamidway. India raced to a
5-2 lead by the end of the first
chukker before the Argentines
movedahead6-5attheendofthe
second. They were ahead 11-9
before the start of the sixth and
final chukker before Dhruvpal
gotintohiselementsandtiedthe
gameforthehomeside.

Polo series with
Argentina All Stars
ends in thrilling tie

DhimanSarkar
n dhiman@htlive.com

KOLKATA:SonyNordestruckinthe
78thminutebutifMohunBagan
have to stretch the argument
about this I-League, theymight
needtobemoreconvincingthan
Saturday’s 1-0 win against Ner-
ocaFCatSaltLakestadiumhere.
After13matchesandafterwin-

ning two games on the trot at
home for the first time this sea-
son,MohunBaganmoved to 21
points,sameasNerocawhohave
played a game less. Neroca had
beatenMohunBagan2-1athome.
“Sometimes,pointsbecomemore
important than how you play,”
saidplayerofthematch,Mohun
BagangoalieShiltonPaul.
Nordemadethemostofabrain

fadeintheNerocamidfieldwhich
ledtothemtrackingbackslower
than they shouldhave been. So,
after Darren Calderia found
Norde,itwasinthekindofspace
hewould havewanted.Withno
one to put in a block, Norde ran
down themiddle and fired from
the top of the area low to goal-
keeperLalitThapa’s left.

Oneminute later, Nordewas
again through on goal and this
time central defender Varney
Kalderon had erred. His effort
went way over. Sheikh Faiaz
blasted into the side-netting as
second-half injury-time loomed
andthesomewhatbrightending
papered over a largely dull dis-
play.BarringPaulthatis.Hekept
out a Subash Singh shot in the
25thminuteandoneminuteear-
lierwhenNerocacameclosefrom
a free-kick, again it was Paul
MohunBaganhad tocall on.On
Sunday,ShillongLajongFChost
IndianArrows.

Norde sends Neroca
to first loss in 7 ties

n Sony Norde HT FILE
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ABUDHABI:IransankVietnamand
IraqbeatYemenastheypowered
intotheAsianCuproundof16on
Saturday ahead of their highly
anticipated group decider next
week. Sardar Azmoun struck
both goals in Iran’s 2-0 win in
Abu Dhabi, while teenager
MohanadAli’s early solo strike
kick-startedIraq’s3-0victoryin
Sharjah.
Laterin theday,SaudiArabia

too advanced to the next round
after beating Lebanon 2-0. Iran
and Iraqwill meet in Dubai on
Wednesday to decide who tops
GroupDinarepeatoftheircom-
bustible quarter-final of 2015,
which Iraqwononpenalties.

KVITOVADIGSDEEPTO
CLAIMSYDNEYFINAL
SYDNEY:PetraKvitovaoutlasted
AshleighBarty inafinal-set tie-
breaktowintheSydneyInterna-
tionalforthesecondtimeonSat-
urday.
TheCzech2015championand

fifthseedfoughtback fromdrop-
pingtheopeningsetandanearly
break in the final set to beat the
top-ranked Aussie, 1-6, 7-5, 7-6
(7/3) in twohours19minutes.
It was a gutsy performance

from the two-time Wimbledon
championwhoonlyfinishedher
semi-final againstAliaksandra
Sasnovich in the early hours of
Saturday. “I left everythingout
there. Iwascrampingin theend.
Itwasn’t thebest,”Kvitovasaid.

KENINWINSFIRSTWTA
TITLEATHOBART
HOBART: Composed American
Sofia Kenin broke through to
clinchherfirstWTAtitleSatur-
daywithastraightsetswinover
SlovakAnnaKarolinaSchmied-
lovaattheHobartInternational.
Theunseeded20-year-oldput in
adominantperformance towin
6-3 6-0.

SANDGRENDOWNS
NORRIEFORVICTORY
AUCKLAND: American Tennys
Sandgren brushed aside Brit-
ain’s CameronNorrie 6-4 6-2 to
winhisfirstATP titleattheASB
Classic in Auckland on Satur-
day. Sandgren, theworld num-
ber63, tookonehourand18min-
utestoseeoffhisopponent,who
is ranked30placesbelowhim.

ROUNDUP

IRAN, IRAQWIN,
ENTER ASIAN CUP
KNOCKOUT PHASE
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MELBOURNE:RafaelNadalrevealed
Saturdayhewas back to full fit-
nessandhasabrandnewserveto
unleashat theAustralianOpen.
TheWorldNo 2 limped away

fromMelbourneParkayearago,
forced to retire in pain fromhis
quarter-finalwithMarinCilic.
The17-timeGrandSlamcham-

pionmissedmostofthenextthree
monthsandcutshorthisseason
tohavesurgeryonatroublesome
foot injury. He pulled out of a
Brisbanewarm-up eventwith a
slight thigh strain but declared
Saturday his troubles were
behindhim.
“I feel good. If I amnot feeling

good, I will not be here,”Nadal
toldreporterstwodaysbeforethe
startofthefirstGrandSlamofthe
year. “I have good feelings in
terms of the surgery. After sur-
gery,aftermonthswithoutcom-
peting,havingtroublepractising,

ofcoursetherearealwaysissues
whenyoucomeback.
“Butit’snothingnewforme,”

addedNadalwhoadmitshehasto
manage the workload on his
creaking 32-year-old body. To
bettercope,hehasremodelledhis
serve to help extend his career.
“There are always things to
improve,”saidtheSpaniard,who
facesAustralianwildcardJames
Duckworthin the firstround.
“Theservewasalwaysathing

thatItriedtoimprove,andIthink
Idid.Iamhappywiththemotiva-
tion todosomethingnew. If Iam
able to make that happen in a
good way, that hopefully it will
givemethechancetohelpmeon
mygamelongerterm.
“Ididn’tcompetewiththisnew

serve, so let’s seehowitworks. I
am confident it’s going to work
well.”
Of themany banged-up play-

ers on tour, Nadal may be the
mostabletoempathisewithMur-
ray,havingspentlongperiodson
the sidelines with serious knee
problems.
“Itwillbeaveryimportantloss

forus,fortheworldoftennis, for
thetour,forthefans,evenforthe
rivals that he has been part of a
great rivalry between the best
players for a long time, and a
great competitor,”Nadal saidof
thethree-timeGrandSlamcham-
pion, who he played in junior
tournaments when they were
barely into their teens.

Fit Nadal ready with new
serve, praisesMurray

n Rafael Nadal REUTERS
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